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fr. Chalrnan and Penbers of the Subcomnlttee. 

F;e appreciate the opportunity to iFpear before the sut- 0 
9 

cormlttee to smmarlze the results of our follo\,up on cur 0 

report on the operations of the State Cepartnent's Cffice of iI/ 

the Inspector General. Our kork was performed at yo 

and followed the issuance of our report in Cecenber 1978 en- 

titled: "State Lepartment's Cffice of Inspector General, 

Foreign Service, reeds to Improve Its Internal EvalLaticn 

Process." YOL speclflcally requested that we determine the 

extent to slrhich the Office of the Inspector General was/ 



corqlyl~s titltl- our report recormendatlcrs and i71th C-AC! audit- 

1~9 standards and wr,etber the Gfflce of the Inspector General 

shoLtld be lnclucied 1~ the leglslatlon concernlrg Inspectors 

General. 

In our FrevloLs report ire fomd that: 

--Independence and corzpetence are coppromised b> the 

legal requirements that (1) diplcnatlc and consular 

Fasts Le rnspected at least biennially and (2) for- 

elgn service officers be assigned or detailed tc 

perform this function. 

--Tke Insgector General atterqts to conduct across- 

the-board evaluations at each post a least bl- 

enmally and to cover such a broad rarge of func- 

tlops that the staff is sonetlnes spread too thin 

to do a thorough analytical lob. 

--The Inspector General is responsible for evaluation 

of foreign policy assessments and for polltlcal, 

economc, ard connerclal audits, as well as Fore 

traditIona audit functions lnvolvlng consular, 

budget and finance, adnlnlstratlcn, and general 

services. 61s staff 1s copposed of Foreign Service 

officers servirg 2-year tcurs and auditors klth 

longer tenure. 

--Foreign Service officers are detailed as inspectors 

for temporary tours of 2 years and then reassigned 



to actlvltles tfhlch they may recently have evaluated 

has nec;atlve as well as posltlve aspects Cn the one 

hand, the officers nave extensive experience in the 

foreign affairs area, but on the other hand this sarre 

experience could lead the officers to accept Fresent 

oseratlng methods wlthcut the rarslng questions that 

might occur to independent observers. E'oreover, this 

relatively short tenure does net contribute to effective 

slannlng and Ferformance. 

--The Inspector General also evaluates the perfcrmance 

cf Foreign Service Fersonnel. The staff then pre- 

pares reForts which cover each evaluated officer's 

supervisory functions, personal performance, and 

promotion potential. This IS an operatlonal func- 

tlon which should not be performed by an Internal 

review group. 

We recommended that the Congress. 

--Amend the Foreign Service Act to ellmlnate the 
u 

requlremen (1) blennlal lnspectlons of each 

drplomatlc and consular post and substitute a more 

flexible Interval and (2) detalllng Foreign Service 

officers to the Office of the Inspector General. 

With respect to these flndlngs we also recofimneded that 

the Secretary of State: 
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--Clrect tl-e Inspector Gereral, ForelSE Service, to 

revise inspections to enphaslze to a greater extent 

the bread, overall audits of Frqrms, fuPctionE, 

ard actlvltles rather than focbslng prlnclpally on 

lndlcldLa1 fore1s-n posts. 

--Eequrre the Inspector General to tailor asslgnnents 

to tkose Frograns, functions, and activltles consld- 

ered most InFortant, thereby allowrng his Inspectors 

the discretion to delve nore deeply ipto those areas. 

--Relieve the Gfflce of the Inspector General cf the 

responslblllty for evaluating the perforrancea cf 

persome assigned to Fcsts and offices under lnspec- 

tier, so tkat inspectors could focus Pore completely 

or their regL1a.r inspection functions. The officer 

perforrtance evaluation wocld than be perforred by 

the Cfflcers' supervisors under tke Cepartnent'z 

basic personrel evaltatlon process. 

--Analyze the compositloD of the Inspector General's 

operations 1~ terms of the type of persomel ard 

duration of their asslgnnent s with a vleb that the 

evaluation group should be--to tke naxlmm extert 

possible, consistent kith the repartnert's opera- 

tions-- conprlsed of personnel with substantial 

education and experience ir nanagerlal and 

operational auditing and analysis. 



We concluded by stating that Frcper implerentatlon of 

these reconnendations would result In the Froductlon of tne 

kinds of evaluations and reForts contemplated by the Inspec- 

tors General Act of 1972. 

Cur followup has shGwn that very little action has been 

taken on our recommendations to date. In our oplnlon, the 

matters that require I;rlorlty attention are (1) increasing 

the independence of the Inspector General function, (2) plac- 

ing adequate attention on audit matters vis-a-vls lnvestigatlon 

matters, (3) initiating actions necessary to expand area and 

program coverage, and (4) reducing rndrvidual post inspections. 

We would like to point out, however, that the fundamental 

constraint inhibiting the State CeFartnent from full implemen- 

tation of our recommendations is Section 681 of the Foreign 
I" , 

-=cAct r 
which (1) requires lnspectlons of all Fasts on a 

2-year cycle and (2) assigns Foreign Service officers as in- 

spectors for 2-year tours. If we expect the State EeFartnert 

to meet the intent of our recommendations, than we urge that 

the Foreign Service kct be amended to provide for more flexible 

inspection cycles and to eliminate the requirement that Foreign 

Service officers be assigned as inspectors. 

We noted that the State Department has proposed legrs- 

latlon that partially meets the intent of our recommendations 

and has also taken some actions to comply wrth them. Eever- 

theless, we believe that the Cepartment falls far short In the 

following areas. 
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The State CeFartnent's proposed leglSlatlOn ZippClPtlng 

tl-e IFspector General kltkout a speclfrc tenure 1s, In Itself, 

net sLfflclent to assure a r7axrrturL degree of independence. 

iLie believe that, to naximize tl?e degree of irdependence, the 

Inspector Gereral should be appointed for an lndeflnlte tenure 

or until retlrenent to preclude reentry Into nornal Foreign 

service asslgnrents. 

Also, the prOpOSed legislation does rot eliminate the 

requlrenent that Foreign Service officers be assigned to 

serve as inspectors. 'Cie believe that such asslgnnent 1s 

1nprcFer because of the llkellhcod that the lnspectcrs will 

later become the inspected (as they are well aware) and this 

could constraln ther, frop rerortlng as candidly as they other- 

wise should. These circumstances and the inspectors' okn 

close relatlonshlps with the Foreign Service and its functions 

could tend to dilute the independence, conpleteness, and ob- 

lectlvlty of their lnspectlons ard reporting. It is important 

that all inspectors and auditors be impartial, independent, 

competent, and oblectlve. Therefore, it would be lnapproprl- 

ate for inspectors and auditors to be 5oreign Service officers 

with short tenures. Vie believe, however, that, when clrcun- 

stances so warrant, Foreign Service officers could be called 

upon to participate on audit or rnspectlon teams wrth the con- 

trol and responslbllrty for conduct of audits remaining in an 

independent inspector or auditor. 
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I c 1s 

Cur posltlon on this matter 1s not to impugn the in- 

tegrity of the Foreign Service officers involved; rather, 

it recognizes inherent hunan tepdencles that develop C:urirs 

such special relatlonshlp s over extended tl.rre and thus gives 

the aEpea.rancf of non-independence. 

ACCIT VERSUS 1KSPEC"ICY P'AT"ERS 

The State Eepartnent has not, in our opinion, given 

adequate emphasis to the auditing ftnctions. Illustrative 

of the Cepartnent's approach is the fact that the ti%o Deputy 

Inspectors Gereral are Foreign Service officers, whereas the 

tcp auditor serves orly as a staff officer. It c.ould be rlore 

appropriate for one of the deputy positions to be filled by a 

competent, c;uallfled auditor blth line responslbllltles. Also, 

such action nould be in consonance with the Inspector General 

Act, t:hlch provides for recognition of the difference and the 

importance of both the investigation and audit furctlons. 

PROGFAI!, FWCTIOK ANG FCTIVITY REVIEWS 

The Inspector General's reports, rn our opinion, cotld 

be more substantive in content, ard, thereby, mere p-eanlngfcl 

if rrore inspections were directed toward selected functlors 

and activities on a regional or worldbide basis, as approprl- 

ate and feasible and if, inspectors also evaluated the results 

of ongoing functions and actlvltles. 

The legal requirement for post inspection every 2 years 

limits the Inspector General's ability to enbark on more 



efforts of a broad nature. P;e are net sugqestlng the tracl- 

tlonal post lnskectlons be conpletely ellnlnated, but rather 

rclntlng out that the legal requlrenert limits tke Inspector's 

flexlblllty. Even so, we have noted sor:e attempts since our 

relvew to undertake broader efforts. 

GAG AUI3I';If'G STAWARIYS 

As stated previously, independence is one of the basic 

tenets of GAO's Auditing Standards. tihlle recognizing that 

independence is a relative ratter, we have strorg reservations 

that Foreign Service officers Frho serve temporary duty of 

2 years as inspectors fully meet our standard of lndeperdence. 

Also, the results of our kiork shovs that the State repart- 

ment's Inspector General 1s net fully conplyinq with the post 

fundamental GAO Audrting Standard--documentary support for 

findings, corclusions, and recormendatlons--which affects the 

authentlcrty of other standards. Thus, we believe tke Irspec- 

tor General should set up a review system that kould assure 

compliance with GAO Auditing Standards and prcper Forkpaper 

documentation. 

FUNCTIONS OF IKSPECTOR GENJEPPL 
FOREIGE! ASSISTANCE 

The Inspector General, Foreign Service, 1s not perfcrn- 

ing all of the functions reassigned from the Inspector General, 

Foreign Assistance. The Inspector General, Foreign Assistance 

was responsible for reviews, inspections, and audits or program 
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admlnlstered by: (1) Agency for International Development (AID), 

(2) the Illlitary Assistance Progran (HAP) including sales, 

(3) Peace Corps, and (4) Overseas Private Investnent Corporation 

and Inter-Anerxcan Foundation. 

The function of the Inspector General, Foreign Assrstance 

was, broadly sF;eaklng, to perform for the Secretary of State, 

blth respect to foreign assistance operations, services some 

what analogous to those performed by internal auditors. 

The State Department stated that it has plans for Its 

Inspector General to assume all of the reassigned duties. 

The plans have not been implement because a funds reprcgranTlng 

request, which would have provided the resources needed for 

the reassigned functions, was denled. 

We believe that, If the congressional oblectlve of 

xmprovlng the quality and substance of rnspectlon reports 

on foreign assistance and development prograps 1s to be 

realized, the Inspector General needs to revise Its basic 

inspectron approach In order to produce the kinds of evalu- 

atlon and reporting needed by management and ccntemplated 

by the Congress. 

Fie also belleve that the State Gepartment needs the 

necessary funding to Implement the transferred functions 

and to acquxe the needed staff. 
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IPCLUSIGI CF STATE IC U1,1EF 
IPSFECTIGN CEYERAL ACT GF 1978 

As ive stated, the InpleFentatlor of reconrendatlors tc 

revletr the Foreign Service Act of 1946 and to mprove the 
r-. 7 

staffins, planning, and I;rogranlrg operations of tPe Inspec- 

tor Genera!. could bring that function closely 1.n line ;rlth 

the obJectives of the Inspector General Act of 1978. It 

wculd , hoaever, be beneficial to bring the State Eepartnent 

under the Act in Order t0 insure the contlnucus qTpllCatlOn 

of the ob]ectlves of the Act. It well could be that rew 

adnlnlstratlcns in the State Cepartment would not be supper- 

tlve of the Act's Intent and, in the absence of leglslatlcn, 

the function's effectiveness could be dllLtted. 

* * * x * 

Hr. Chairman, this concludes riy prepared staterent. \te 

will be pleased to respord to any questions you or other 

nenbers of the Subconmttee nay wish to ask. 




